
THlE COURIER.

SHALL WE CALL. UP THE SLACKERS ?
Ha, the Time A rrived When Canada, Like &ingland, S hall Take Stock of Her Manhood?

CANDA la face to face wth the tact that re-
cruitIng on the voluntary plan had reached

Aits Brinit. There 1a no surprise In that. It
was luevitable from, the begluulng.

'lu Toronte, for example, there are two familles
each ha>vlng tour sns, eaoh fairly well-to-do, and
eaeh, havlng oYnly British blood In Its veine. In the
one family, the tour sono have enlIsted. TWO reached
the front, and already one bas given his lte "For,
King and Country." Tihe other family have lot con-
tributed a single son. AUl tour are "alueckers'" sc
far as thie publieceau judge.

In another vity, there la a welýl-known tamily witli
two sens, neither ot ivboi has offéred for service.
Already tbe ladies ot that clty are passing these -boys
wlth a stony g'lare. Yet, as ln newrly al1thsse cases,
the tault lies with the parente, net wlth the boys.
Under a proper systern et eulletlug, such as bas been
adepted ln Fhigland, the par'ents would be forced to
lot their sons go.

In thia country, the parents have often held back
their boys. The wrlter was ti the Toronto Armouries
one day when a yeuug reezuit came lu and asked
for bis discharge-the only sou et a wemau wbo had
hysterlcally retnaed te est or drink or sieep until bu
got bis discharge. The reýcrulting offle-er sent him.
back te bis bysterical moVher a released hero.

Over lu Great BrItaIn, they baveî fought a great
battle over conscription. T1here will be ne conscrip-
tion, but the same resulta wlll beoeb'tained in anether
wray. This Is how tbey dld It:

1. 'Phey made a register o! aIl the men.
2. They plcked eut the narries of all uniuarrled

men between 18 and 45, and canvassed theni.
3. They effereâ benues te ail wbe volunteered
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Shall we tollow Brltaln's example, and Âustraila's
exaniple, and New Zealand'a example? Or shaîl we
do, as e did lu the navy miatter, allew polltics te
keep us lu the dlrty diteb et inaction and Indecision?

S OLthe authorities decide that ft la poll-tlcally
uwlee te entercethe Mlitia Act, Vheu Canada

should stop recruiting -wben the 250,000 Ilmit
le reacbed. To ýgo on, recrultlng on the veluntary
principie after that would be a crime. against the
State.

When the war broke Q:ut, thousands of British
meebaules and experlenced coal-mlners rushed te th~e
colours, sud were sent teo Prance te fight Vhs brutal
Huns. But anon It.dawned on the people lu England
'ho tbink, that is was wrong. Theso inechanîca

and miners were more valuable as soldiers In the,
tacýtory and the coal-mine, than as solidiers lu France.
And ýtbey brought thein back home and put tbemn
back te wýork where Vhey- could do most to brlng about
vlctory.

To-day Canada la drawlug her men away froni In-
dustries whlch are vital to the Empire. Why should
we net let iRussla supply Vie mou, -wbile our soldiers
work lu Canadien munition factorles niaklng tVie
goods, Vie lad< et whlch keeps five million Russians
idle on the parade grounde?

ýIf the Allies were unIVed, working under oe brain
as the Teutons were, I donit believe ýthat more than
eune hundred 'tbeusand soldiera would leave Canada
teo fti1ht. Canada bas a splenidid situation tor the
production et wheat, oa.ts, flour, leather goods, sud
otlher munitions ef war. 'These can be shipped w-est

they are placed. But .they would not, Ïe soldiers, lni
the full sense et that terni.

P ERSONALLY, I amn convinced that te carry our
present systera of recruitlng tartber la abso-
.lutely criminal. To-day we are taklng old men,

narrow-chested men, and fathers of, familles, and
puttlng theni ln khakl, wbile 'two hundred thousaud
Young men, unimarrled, vigorous, healthy, and strong
are staying uat home et work whIch can be ,doue by
women.

Britain dld tJhe sanie for a few nionths. Thon tbel
took ,stock and made a liat et ail their young men
who would make good flghters and wbo eould be
spared. With tfris let In baud, Lord Derby was put
lu charge and recrultlng over there ls now on eom-
mon-seuse Ues.

Unise Canada Intends Vo, commit one of the meut
colossal iblunders ln her 'blstory, there should be an
enforcement of the priniary principles ot the Militla
Act There ehould be a'reglaitration at once. It
could be taken In a month by the milltary authorlties,
sud withIn two months, the commander of every
iregimental district could be furnIshed wlth a Mast of
the young men In bis district who were elIgibl for
enlistment.

This would flot; be compulsion. Jt would be the
commnon-sense pringciple inauguratod iby tihe British
Governeut and worked eut in Its final deotails bythe
national recruitlng commi.ttee under Lord Derby.

Canada's agricultural future, Canada's industrIla
future, Canada's commercial future, and Canada's
social future depends uýpon our action in thls .mýajter.
Canada owes it te berseif and te the Empire to,
keep this country ln the Miglest state of efflclieY
se long as this war lasts. The more aeuding of a
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